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Volleyball 
In Initial 

Tonight 

Theodore Roosevelt Visited Here 
During Spanish-American War 

Outfit 
Tournament 

Enters 

Among tbe imponant per1101lages to 
vlait the Tampa Bay hotel in · tbe 
past was a man destined to become 
the president of the United state.s, 
Theodore Roosevelt. He and .his regi
m1int of volunteer cavalry, the Rough 
Riders, who 8Crved so gananUy 1n the 
Spanish-American war, were stationed 
i..n Tampa in May, 1896, and embarked 
from . Port Tampa on their voyage 

.to Cuba. 
In a. letter written to his children 

Tampa. ' uni1•crsity girl&' volleyball from his camp ii,. Tam~!\ 00 May 
t,ea.m is scheduled to go into action 
tor its initial battle at . the Lee play.-- 6 of tht. t ye&r, Rooseve t said that 
ground' tonight at 8 o'clock. The game there wer,e nearly 30.000 trooJ)6 .st.a
• booked in a 't,ouriiament in the Cit ttoned here be.sides the sailors from 

Y the wanh.ip,s in tbe bay. Mris. Roo&e · 
Recreation league. velt wais staying at "a bl.g hotel .about 

The gll'ls' teain was organiud under a mile from ca.mp.'' President Roose
flbe supen·bion of Dorothy Talbot, velt also stated. ••at night the cor
gil'l6' physica l education· director. Miss ridors a.nd piazzas are thronged with 
'.l'aibot was the runner-up in the elty of!icers ot the army and navy, the 
women's .nnilr tourn ent this ~r older -IIWD ba~ing fought in the Clv1l 
and 16 al60 ra one qi~•• out- will'. a illlrd of a oer.tury a,o." 
6Nl'D<lina bGskt-tball players. •- W_.... 

. &-,,_ Ml T.... Th .. ir camp - OIi a great flat 
JIU gi.rle who a.re lnter.i.ci Ill Y'Ol- ol a&lldy aol1 without a tree. but with 

Jeyball are reques~d IIO eo111munk:atc 
rill Miss T albot or appear at praca 
tiee at Lee. playground Thur:!iday nlsht 
a T o'clock. Girls who have already 
&IIIMd up ·11rc aa follo~.11: 

Mildred lh1pe. Doro~y Pou. Be•t¥ 
stone, Louise Leonard, Marilia. Powell, 
Mat·jor)e Dennis, Edna Prances Prince, 
.IJulla l'lolsom . Aleyne Clayton and 
!Wen Arono,•itz. 

T~11111ls T-
A knui11 1,e:un will ala() be Oll(f;lnkied 

, Mxt week. This out!i~ will ~mpete 
~ the Ta.rnpa Women'.s Tennie u
,ociatlon. 

Tbe first girl8' baisketball work-out 
hM been .sch.eduled for Nov. 1. Several 
Htilsborough and Plant ll t' a rs are 
ma&riculat1ng here and 8l'e e]Q>eeted 
1IO . a,stst the unlversltry io malr.e a 
g,ood. ah-Owing this year. Moat ol ibe 
members of la.,t year's ~ plan • to 
J)M'ticipate in this sport ... in Ws 
ieuon . 

C/J,af,la,n ] on4s 
_Give~ Stwr;-,.g 

T a7k m C'/iape1_ 

~ a.uembly held lout '!lt.leeday 
a week in the musk rooru _,; the 
ftrwt regular ~h pel aervioe of tbe 
,-ar. . . 

Pollowing the opening exercl6es, Mr 
&pe.u'lding Mldre:sed tme Kudent.s out
lining bhe pw·po3e5 of the auemblies 
"They are to be weelr.ly attain," be 
IIMd. "Oba-plain Jones 1'tl tw.ve 
oha,rge of the program.,," Prom t1me '° time nationally known ."l)eak.ers 
-Y be brought to our school. 

When apeaki11g or the .eubject:6 on 
whloh he would lecture Mr. Jones 

-..o ATT£NDS THE 
' UNfVERSl'.fY 

Tile -.al test ol tbe a.U.raeuve-
- or JIIIIUns ' power ol a J,ui-
- • lilown b:, t.he -llDt alMI 
cbias el trade that lt receives. 

By this identical mribad -
s1i-w ~ the ii.nivers1':,. In 
cloinr ~. tbe conclusion Is pleu
f.ot. The b;ill~ine- i!I w,.II acl•~.W 
for Ha JINHlll -· Tbe lll'OUJlds 
aN aUraetivc~ The iocUlon la the 
,eenter of a cltJ .t lN,ON popala
tion is ideal. 

The lacaHy conais&s of a 1NII 
educated poap ot Ole hil!:beA ,::n,e 
men a.ad w_,.. The 9'aden, bod:, 
pNlRll&s an acree,able Influence. 
Laeil:,, tbe Ullllon ll'&&es aN rea
sonable. All are l'OOd, 

e know this io' be irue, for aa 
in ,be bJIIN- eue the 111Dven.it:, 
hall sbowD a marvelous &TOW'th 
from 8G ■taden~ to 300 s,odents 
in IM6 than tbree :,ean. Growth, 
alone, - satisfted s&udell.l& 
Laat year's riu.denta are returning 
'9 the campus bl IKge numberff. 
Others are tramferrl~ from older· 
and be4&er edablhhed univenilles 
tbn,urhoat tbe countrJ. Tampa 
swdenta ba.ve •rolled. And stlll 
10DN! c-rincinc, 9'uden&s are com• 
inc hem acb ciUes aa Lakeland. 
Banow, ~ and st. Pe
isabarr. 

Tbe UnivenW.y ol T&111pa Ill 
f&lllinC' popa)artty aad fame ■- ;ui 

:r.ceredited imtit.ution. It bas 
..-eel the wai. 11. wlll oou&lnae 
Co draw Ole best type ol. stiiclen, 
w Us campu. 

pines and . ~lmettos round about. 
Th1s spot' included that section near 

1the preeent location of Michigan ave
nue and Tampa street. ~velt re
marked tJ1at the weather was very 
warm hut that ther,e weN" no mos
quitos. 

In his book. ''The Rough Riders.". 
he say.s that he spent four or fiv'l 
days at Tampa and that the "hUge 
winter hotel wa.s ge.y with genernl 
o!Clceni and their 8taf!s, with women 
in pretty dresses, with newspaper cor· 
respondents by the .sco,·e, wtt.h mili
~ry attaches o! foreign powers, and 
with onlookers of all sorts! " 

Confeclera.te Soldier 
Maj.-Gen. JO!ieph Wh.eeler, the gal

lant old Confederate \soldier who 
commanded the two brigades of the 
United Slates cavslry division, also 
stayed at the hotel for a few days, 
probably at tne same time that. Roose
velt did. 

These ver:,: halls which we pa.ss 
through to· our clas:w-ooms in the Uni
versity. of, Tam.pa were once wit · 
nea&e$ .to· the.,_ :presence of the great. 

Patterson, Means 
To Se77 Freshmen 
-Caps in Two Weeks 

Phil Patterson wi°d ·Red Means, 
fll'eahmen. have been appointed by 
the .stud!'nt council here to sell ·'rat" 
caps w the ineom lng students. Toe 
:;.ap& v.ll! ;)~ Oll - j ! '\\"~t!(l,: th~ ~~ •"'" :.. 
two· Wffk:s. 

'Fhe student oouncil Is ex:pect.ed to 
pug a rule ~oon making it eompulsory 
for all freshmen to wear oops, deliig
llQting their rllllk 1n th.e colleg,e. The 
caps wtll probably 008t $1 a.piec,e. 

The ca.ps will const.st of t.11 attrac
t.ive oo)or de.sign, ~th a gold visor 
wx! a red £kUII . A black but.ton will 
be p)aeed on the top and a black 

·1e~ T will be .sewed on the front 
of · tihe ca.p.s. Numerals will be placed 
on both sides of the Jet.ter. 

Bookstore Reports 
F avorab1e Business 

The University bookstore bad ,a. suc
eeS&ful opening and students employed 
in the store report that lmsiness !has 
•been much better than expected. An
other -sui;ply of books has been placed 
In stock with in the Inst two weeks. 

I' Two 1miverslly students, Herbert 
Sullivan and Wofford Wait ar e en-

I abled to t.ak.cr cour3"5 in the -college 
by working in_ the book.store. 

' POI' convenience ·sa1r.e alone, bhe 
bookstore has proved a valuable asset 
<to the 11tudents, and lt is hoped that 
they will ooopera.te tn the futw·e by 

pe.tronizing it. 

said that tiley would not be-.e.:tarian Here 
"I will try to d.l.scu.s& only ethicnl 
problems .of t he students 11,1\d ma~ 
.- ooMlder the aocio\l problems; 
besul. 

A re a . F eUJ Notations 
About New Tampa U . Professors 

la bl.a talk for bhe day Chapl.ain 
~ones dwelt on three phase& of 8\)0?"IB- Dr. Eclwanl B. HiackJe:, old, married, and has no children. Un-
~ip, a quality neo•,..•ary r« Hie AMlstanL pro~r of English, who W recently he was in command of 
efficiency and well·beU\'{ oi ll'fli in- was born in Weat Newton, Mass., Oct. a company r,f the Pennisylvanla na-
etitution or nation. :U, 1903. He \Y1l6 educated in the ' tional guard· 

Hill la.5t point wu Sha~ .sporuman- public schools Md in Deering hi~ Dr. Ricl&-ely C. Dorsay 
llhl.p :requires everyone to 00 hia own achool, Portland. Maine. He received Aesisia.nt profes..~or or history. A 
epecil!e duty even tho•~IJO. some out- the A. B ., A. M., and the Ph. D. graduate of Johns Hopkins who re• 
at.anding penJOn . iity . il given tbt degrees from Harvard. The subject ceived his P.h. D in history in that 
pra!osc ~ the mas,es, I( one does of hJs thesis was, "Browning and the Institution ln 1932. This year he ha& 
Ju wMk well he contril,ute,; bis part Bible." been re.,earch assl.st.ant for the Page 
-, »cl tbi.s per-onality :n attruntng ~. Hinckley .ught English tar t,wo School of Int.ernatlo11&l Revelations of 
i4'a highes~ aehie7 .imeuts. years at . Mew Church Theol()tJical Johns Hopkins. He ls 26 years old, 

'ftlls idea was well i.llU&trat-,d by school, Cambridge, Maas .. and w .. 5 • bachelol', a Baµtl st, a Vlrginia.n. 
the working of a football ieam. The a.nalytiea.l chelnlat for ,. year with a.nd a graduate of Lhe University of 
flullback ma.y nia1te'"' ~l 00 a cer- the B. P. Goodrich' company of Alcron, Richmond. Dr. Dor.,ay Is a member 
Wn pla.y and receive cheen1 Jrom ;,tie Ohio. His hobble-, are boa.ts. the lit- of the Phi Beta Kappa honorary 
isr-nd■tAnd, but ren•ember .. . tt, 1oo1c erature of the aea, and Cape Cod. frt.temity. 
4:he guai-d and ta.ckle to op,Jn up a He l.s married and has • two- B. M. D' Anrelo 
bole in the line, other mon to run ,ear-old daughter. Hlll favorite sport.a lnatructor in voioo. He aang in 
1D41erference, and th~ O()(lp-.ratioll of · a.re tenn!.s and squash. Dr. Hinck- church cho.ir in Pa.le11mo, Sicily, at 
the entii,e team 10 mate tbC' ,oal po1- ley ill a Protestant MMI a member the 1141e of eight years. At the age 
able. of the Masons, the Alpha Chi SJgma, , of 12 he played solo b·ombone 1n a 

".No man is self-made," .a.e chap- the Modem Language uaocia.tlon, and band. When he was 15 he received 
WA ooneludf'd. ·•so~oo• m\let have the American Aa&octatlon or Unlver- votoe tra.lnlng h1 Milano, and .i 20 
bell)ed without r,eceiving any prAlle." 1<lt::, ProfMK>rs. - ' he play,ed the cornet in the al'my for 

'lbt chaplain's co.noludtDf Idea w~ Dr. l. 11:nlune Hawiaa ab: m·onUi.,. In 1903 he aang in New 
that no race or nation ha.s a munopo?y AM.latant profeaor of chem.lat.ry. York with Enrico Caruso. He A1ao 
eu. l aport.mamh(p. "We flnd • Has four degrees from the Univer· traveled with American opera. sing
~rlstlc of all peop,ee." .~it:, of PenMylvanla, the Iaat ooe be- iDS in Bngllsh. To underst.and the 
~ penon must do b'5 own 110rk Ing that ot Doctor ot Philosophy 1n dliterences 1n voices he ■tudted with 

Ill order th.tit no one will ate t,o 1927. Re h-aa been profeuor of chem- OWeeppe CarUIO. 
llloulder more 1lban h6a IIMl'I! of re- Jetry at tbat .Institution for 11 :,ean, I. W .. leffen 
ll)ODIStbtll,y. Tbi6 WM tbe tblrd 111d bu done cOllliderable sclentUlc ~. Jnskuctor in band inlltrument.s. Por 

Pleased 

NASH HIGGINS 

HIGGINS SAYS 
HIS GRIDDERS 

IN GOOD SHAPE 
Spartan · C o a c h Pleased 

. With Work-Outs 

Nash Higgins, Sparta.n football men
tor, expressed himself yesterday as 
being fairly satisfied with the showing 
that his charges 'ha<i made for the 
past h•o weeb of training. 

"I think that the boys are shaping 
up pretty well." ·he 3aid, ' '. but our fir.st 
game with Bowdon college will be far 
from a set-up. Bowdon has a good 
team th~ year and has had some 
pretty successful seasons !or the pa.,t 
three year:1. our aquad, however, has 
suffered few injuries thus fa1·. We'll 
be luckY to eke out a victory over the 
Bowdon team.' ' 

• Ragfecl Off- . 
Higgins.. said" that he could not be 

optimistic for the tact that the offence 
tutlcs were raggl!<1 and that· not much 
defence strategy had been worked out. 

The Spart,m., ~ sch!!(:luled to bat
tle the Bowdon griddcrs on Oct. 12. 
the date or the · game having been 
moved up two da)•s in order that' the 
tl1t would be a pert of the NRA oele
bratlon in LaGrange, Oa .• the site of 
the game. 

The l,ion'.s club of La.-Oronge will 
spowor the contest. Higgins and a 
squad of about 25 gr!ddcrs plan to 
make Uw trip by trairi. 

----- - ---- --
Delta Kaf,pa Group 

Plans S._o'c;al Event 

The Delta Kappa sorority held lt.s 
fu-st weekly meetlng recently at the 
home of Mi.s"> Carolyn Maness. · 

Pkn.s were made for a tea to be 
given a.t the home of' Mias Lou1ae 
Leonard, 711 South Fielding, Oct. 14, 
from 5 until 8 o 'clock. - Invltatlona 
will be l.saued later to gti-1.s who .are 
students at Tampa unh<er~it)' •. 

The colons ot pink and allver were 
aelected as U1e wrorlty colors. 

ACl.er t.he business se.~i ion, the hos
M!as, Mlllsted by ber mother, Mrs. Wil
na. ...._, .-rved a clei1cious lee 
ooar.. 

11ml pbue of .aportamlDINp tllM and hM contributed lo ■everal pllb- a11: )'Mrs h~ wns the nuiskal IUnc· 
CMplaiD Jo-l)CS vt1 I 11oat1.ona. Dr. BawlunL 14 it ,-ra l · _(.V.111Wueci oe ~ " l · 

Tbca ~t wve: Miss Hazel 
Weblt. Illa 0anMn Cosio, 111.15 
.DeNUay JilDU. Illa llar::, Llt.acbgl,' 

MMparlw Lltectlll, Miss Louise 
d . Oal'olYR MI\D~ . 

Each Candidate 
Will _Qualify By 
Signed P etitioils 
P91ls to Be Supervised by 

Committee 

The annus l election of officers for 
the freshmen class has been set for , 
Friday, Oct. 20 , it WO.S 11.JlllOllllCed 
yesterday by B. Wofford Wait, presi
dent of the student body. The polls 
w!ll be open from 10 a . m. to 6 p. m. 

Appointments for four offices will 
be decided by popular vote. These 
offices. president. vice president. secre
ta.ry a.nd treasurer will be filled tor 
the entire school year. 

Members of the election com mittee 
are Professor Berry, Pat Stuckey. Bil l 
Logan and M111-,, Lltschgi. The dut ies 
of this group will consist of superv'i
sion of the voting a t the polls a nd 
a.ppointment of auxiliary !\SSistan:.~ 
for the election. 

Each fresluncn candi<lat.e ls re
quired to signify his intentions of try
ing for office a1id Is required to qualify 
by a signed peti tion bearing the names 
of 10 percent of the freshmen class. 

Not more than 10 candidates will 
be allowed to take piwt in the elec
tion for any one of the four campus 
J)()6itions: · 

.. ( 

M'Curd1e ls Pleased 
W,th Students Help 

A. s . ?.fcCw'Clie, head custodii\n of 
bhe Wl.lversity building, gave a fa
vorable report 19hen questioned sev
eral days ago concerning the concii-
tion of t.he building. -

"The building is not ·in such bad 
shape as . most people are. l6d to be
lieve," he said, ".and the boys :md 
gi.rl.s a.re cooperating with me wori• 
·derfUlly. I l\'an t to offer my ~i:;t
ance to the students In any way pc..<,
slble. I would certainly aport!•~iate 
it if tlhe atudents turned off all lights 
and wa.ter fQucets after U$ing them. 
This would p1·ove extremely economi
cal to the wiiversity." 

McCurdie also said that the Job 
of st.orlng furniture in l:be unused ,. 
parts of the building has al.rno.'l t been 
completed. He remarked that ~here 
,•till remained quite a lot of repair 
work to be done. 

Morton Hackney 
Is ]un;or Rotarian 

. Mos~ of the officers o! the student, 
body are probably alrrody· known to 
you. But did you know that we hal'e 
a jW1ior Rotarin.n? Alld do you .know 
his name? · 

A junior Rotarian is chosen each · 
year from the school by the Rotary 
club to act for a period of one year. 
Each Tu.e<day he is expected to at· 
tend bile luncheon held at ' the HUis• 
boro hotel and to take a friend with 
him. The purpose is to acquaint the 
student body with the ectivHies oC 
llrn! club. ' · 

Morton Hackney is the represeuta• 
tlve from t.he Unll'ersity of Tampa 
bhls year, M-011-0n is a ·ha.r<!-working 
sophomore. Last year he was a rcp
resenta t!ve on the student co1u1cll 
from thi- freshm:i.n cln&S and a promi
nent; student h1 the school. His at· 
ttactive pera0nality is wen known to 
students in tJ:1e uni vcrslty a.nd he ill 
popu!Ar wlbh the rneml>ers or U1e 
Rotary club. 

COUNCIL APPOINTS 
The student council has appointed 

B. Wofford Wait, Theodore Lesley 
and Winston Fowler to serve on the 
leglsln.tlve commltt.(>e of the coun~ll . 

- --- --- ---

NOTE OF THANKS 
Membeni of the ,taff of Ute 

Minaret wish to e\cprese their ap
preciation el the cooperdion alUI 
re-- busl- policies exLendecl 
t,, the tJnlvc1111ty pubUcaUon It:,, 
the Tnntpa Motninc Trftlnnf'. 
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THE MINARET 
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Published aud Edited by Student.II 

Enrolled in the Unl\'ersity 
Students 11 ho assisted ii, -the publl&bing of this Issue 

b1c!ll(le R<;y HunLer, Louise -Leon-ud, Paul Daniels, Helen 
Aron<.>_v il-:l , Edgar Andrews. Winston Fowlt>r, Eli~abeth 
B cknell , ·Jack Harding, !Ind Sam Harrison. 

OUR POLICY 
l'o gi"t' full· l!Upport to all a~th•ities that will pro\le 

bendici:.tl kl lhe Unin~sity. - X 

'.l'o em·oura,e the organbing of i.ocial fratei'ni&ies and 
501·odtles on our campus. 

To stri-.e tor a bc.-tur unde,:sLanding between ~u-
dt-nts and faculty. · · 

To do 11111· part in ma:king !ttullent g-o\lern.ment a t'Onl• 

plete su~ce~s -

To ~up110rt tl1e Spartan football team and to a~ho
c•ate a well rounded physical education program with 
a eomplete list of minor, as Wt'II a$ major. sports u
tivit1.,,. 

And I~ present news stories in :i.n unbaised and 
shaigbtforward manner, 

SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Campus life is far from being complete 

without a number of extra-curricula activi

ties. Not everyone is physically able to play 

footbaJI or baseball. Those who can..;_ot take 
part in athletics, however, can find diversion 
in social activities. 

U nive~sity studies, in themselves, are, 
oftentimes dull and uninteresting, and we a·re 

obliged to ·::onc;e·ntrate on our abc' s only with 
extreme effort. But ·with numerous diver

sions our school work is very seldom monot
onous. 

In high school we had our clubs. These 
groups were prob<l.PIY not so well organized 

and their possibilities of proving of any 
value were ]imiteq.. In institutions · of high

er learning we find bett,:r social organiza

tions with a definite purpose. 
Men have banded together for various 

reasons since time immEmorial. Common 
protecti~n was o·n~ of t_~e first causes a~d 

~after this ·was no longer necessary people 
continued to form distinct groups for so-
cial contact. • 

We would like to see a number of high 
minded students form a fraternal organiza
tion in the University with the idea in mind 
of applying for a charter to a national or
ganization in the near future . Both the 
University and studE'nt "body w9uld benefit 
by such an undertaldng. 

• 
We want to congratulate Mr. Spauldi_ng 

on securing the services of Mr. A. S. M-:::
Curdie as Custodian of the University build
ing. Our President could not have chosen 
a more capable and efficient person, and we 
are certain that McCurdie will receive the 
full support and cooperation of every s t u
dent in the College. 

Another faculty member who we would 
Jike to thank at this time is Professor Hinck
ley, University English Instructor, who de
voted quite a bit of his time last week to 
the organizing of the present staff of the 
Minaret. Dr. Hincklt=!y is a popular and ef
ficient instruc.tor and we are fortunate in 
having him i~ the capa,~ity of Director. this. 
year. 

Believe it or not, we have a "real, honest 
to goodness·• male 'nurse on the campus in 
the form of Hasus Castro, the popular young 
lad that operates the clinic for the football 
boys in the north wing of the building. 

Hasus gave us an invig_o~ating r.ub down 
the other day and it made us feel like a new 
man. That boy certainly knows his stuff! 

There ls one thing that we can always 
be proud of at the University and that is 'the 
fact that we have one of the most beautiful 
campuses in the South. 

There is a bad dise .. se going around school 
termed conferen::eitis. We have been in ap
proximately twelve of these sessions during 
the past two weeks. The rtudent council, we 
fear, is responsible for starting this undesir
able precedent. 

We owe apologies for the delay of the 
paper this week due to unforeseen difficul
ties concerning the present organization of 
the paper staff. After this, we hope, the 
,Minaret will be published every_ Friday. 

THE MINARET 

SOCIAL SHORTS 
By LOUISE LEONARD 

The girls on die reception committee 
want to thank those nice, obliging young 
men who helped them to wash dishes after 
the reception given by th·e upper · classmen. 
Namely Phil Patterso!l, Munroe Jordan, Bert 
McCollum. Jimmie McNiel, Bill Marbourg, 
Theodore Lesley and one or two others. 
After seeing that domestic scene, one won
ders why women are destined to be the 
housekeepers. 

Two or three pronusmg young couples 
threaten to blossom forth since Edna's p~rty. 
Ruth lGckliter seemed quite taken uj:, with 
a very red headed person ... Maggie Litschgi 
with one who answers to the name of Mun
roe ... and Dot Pou has her taste now for a 
blond who I understand is called "Cotton." 
One -little party certainly works wonders ... 
So why not have another to give the rest of 
us a chance? 

Some one ought to console Melita Quin
by ... her one and only ha.~ left to enter Tu
lane. She is sh.owing a beautiful compact 
around to all of us less fortunates which 
he gave to her. Melita certainly is level 
headed ... she stood and nonchalantly drank 
'fier· p~nch while a. man explained how 
he came to practically tear her car up last 
Saturday night. 

By HELEN ARONOVITZ 
Question: What was your first im

pre&lon of the University? 
George Corrigan, jr., J)Oit graduate : 

I think Tampa University Is a. great 
school. It . l.s ideally located 11-nd hM 
a tine student body. With t,he co
operation or all the students there 
Ls no reason why it can't be made 
one or the best colleges in the !;outh. 

Anne Carey, junior: '"Utter con
fusion and tm·moll !" ' descrjbes · the 
first view I had ofc the new home 
o! the University of Tampa. But 
not eyen that could hide lts breath
taking bea.uty a.nd splendor. I won
dered then how we could study tor 
gazing at the beauty of jt but now I 
am wondering how we can a.ppredale 
the beauty of it for studying! 

Marie Sa.nford, sophomore: The 
spirit of friendliness and good will 
impressed me : most. This .student 
body Is easier to get acquainted with 
than any other I've ever been a mem· 
ber or, . 

C. L. Craft, sophomore: "Sa.y , but 
isn't our new home quite the .stuff? 
So inlere.stlng i.s thi.s .picturesque ho-· 
tel that we c&n hardly concentrate 
on our lessons for looking and mar• 
veiling at t.he rare masterpieces of 
a.rt. -

Contrast our old home with ou1· new 
one. Last :/ea.r we had no library 
of our own, no .social hall, no coach, 
although we • did have the use of 
drinking fountains and pencil sharp-
eners. · 

Now we have a lobby in which 
to sit and chat. a spacious library 
and a dandy coach whom we know 
will put our athletic t,eams on the 
map. 

The departure of Ben Darlington for the Long Jive the University of Tampa! 
home town broke two or three hearts around Edenla. Delaney, sophomore: '"A grand m~s !" was my first lmpres-
here. It seems he spent quite a · lot _of his sion of the college . . Now don't take 
time in the library •.. doing something else . me wrong. It wa.s during ~he !'Ul'll
besides studying. · mer that I got t-))a.t lmp1-es.slon. I 

have completely chaniied my mind 

Mr. Berry must be the ideal teai::her con
sidering the way these girls run to him on 
the least pretext. They say he is so "nice." 
They say he plays good 'bridge, too. 

Who is the blond causing so much dis
turbance around here among the boys ? It 
seems her first name is Lucile and she is a 
•Jrat." 

Been checking up on some Hillsborough 
High School girls who are coming here this 
year and find we have a C. D. C. and a K. 
S. Both, you will have to agree, are nifty. 
Spurgeon _ Fulford . is the K. S. and Dori.s 
Then ,::laims C. •D. C. Doris was elected the 
prettiest girl in the Senior class at Hills
borough last year. 

It seem~ as though a certain young couple 
around the ·school are clkking 0. K;. Woody 
Garcia and Helen Ha r tness are their names. 
Soon we will b~ able to tell you whether this 
is love at first sight or not. 

We also understand that an auburn-haired 
writer is the third' niemoer of this eternal 
triangle. 

by now and I think it is II swell 
place. 

Marvin Nelms, freshman : My 
first 1mpresslon of the University or 
Tampa was a plea;ant one. The 'pos
sibll1t!es for a succ~sful -fut.ur@ for 
the University seem very large !l6 It 
is ~ltuated in a very convenient place 
for · Tampa. students. The building 
luself ls a. mar1relou.s piece of arch!· 
tecture."' 

The l µark surrounding the ,;chool 
forms a fine campus for the students 
and the athletic field and tennis 
courts are within ea&y walking dts
tance. 

Margaret Williams. freshman : "MY 
first impression o! t.he university was 
admi.l"atlon of the dignity of the 
building, and I wondered if we ~hould 
con.Unue to uphold this dignity." 

Ella. Middleton and Marjorie Den
nis, freshmen: "When we fi.J•st en
tered the building w~ were lmpnis.,ed 
by the beauty of the furnishings. It 
ls an ideal place not only became o! 
the a.tmo.sphere of t.he huilding 11-nd 
the nearby grounds but also b€cause 
or the fa ct t.hat it is close to town . 

Book Rel)iew 
. By MARGERY ALLINGHAM 

Thl.s story is one of unusual clever
ness and h1terest', exert,ing a st.rong 
hold ove1· the reader·s imaginat.ion 
from the moment that the ht ro. Val 
Gyrth; finds t-he torn envelope bear

We wonder why Marion Lee takes a nap ing his name In tlie park ·until the 
after lunch ·every day? With all these heavy_ day or his twenty-fifth birthday, 
·dates it is either a necessity ·or ~ habit. - when the mystery which h"s shroud

ed the house of Gyrth is - finally re-

Here's news in a big way. Hart Over
street seems to be quite ;:idifferent to girls. 
(That's what he claims.) He informed us in 
Trig.·class that they didn't bother hi_m at all 
and the reason is Bab Seckoack (a ..cute "rat") 
who sits next to Hart. 

Grand Centrc:tl Avenue is taking on the 
appearance of University Avenue in Gaines
ville more and more every day. The Dragon, 
lo:;ated across the street. has proved to be 
one of the classiest - and most popular tea 
r~oms in Tampa. In our estimation the 
Dragon is a more desirabie place to eat than 
a · number of sirrtilar establishments in the 
Universi'ty city. :, 

We have' been wondering about a rule 
that the council passed the other day giving 
two students the privilege of selling "rat" 
caps to the students, Can the Freshmen 
really be forced to wear- these caps? Take 
into consideration the 'fact that there are 
about 170 students enrolled in the Fresh
man class. That leaves a small number to 
enforce the "rat" cap rule. 

vealed to ·hlm. -
Perhaps, a-fter all , It Is Albert 

Campiou, tbe detect.ive. who is the 
tr11e hero. He l, quite different from 
the usual Sherlock In h1s keen sense 
of humor and in his enjoyment of 
the bizarre and the ridiculous. At 
t-he end of the book he remarks that 
on look1ng back· upon the whole af· 
fair lt seems to him llke a welsh . 
l'arebit nightma.re with him elf ln th r 
role or the rabbit. 

Family Tn>ditions 
Tht' love a.nd reverence for beauty 

and workmanship. t.he spirit or con
ser\llltlsm, a.nd the strong influence 
of family traditions portr11-yed can 
be found only in England. 

There is a mnrked absence of t,he 
homicidal element so commonly ~.tl
sential to the tisua.1 - detect-Ive st.ory, 
a,nd µte change is a welcome one. 
The plot Is intriguing and the strnggle
to save the famous Gyrth Chalice 
from the hands or the unscrupulous 
collector is entertaining from begin
ning to finish. 

This book Mould prove enjoyable 
reading for all persons who like 11. 

.story of mystery, su.spense and action, 
with a.n unexpected qulrk of humor. 

"Just think ,' while I was out with 
some fellows the other night, a burglar 
broke into our house." · 

''Did he get n.nytMn11?" 
''I'll sa.y ~ . did-my wife di ought 

1i was me coming ho m e.'·---Ohio 
Motorl:it. 

Three cheers for the water fountain which 
has been placed so conveniently in the 'lobby 
o( the building for the: ac.:omniodation of the 
faculty and student body. We would like M&ndy- "l's det:lded to leave mah 

husband." 
to thank the persons rtirectly concerned with Hanna-"How come? J.a you begin•• 
the inst;,:lling of the fountain. , niD' &c> eeonomlzei•·- w~ 

• I 

Free Air 
It seems to me tha t the U. fllf 

Tampa Is missing wmething In a col· 
lege atmosphere by not having more 
boys dressed In sweat shirts Bild 
baggy kneed trousers. There are too 
many tailor pi-es,ed suits on the cam-
pus. . . 

A SU&"c-estlon 
When speaklnc .to other people add 

a little su.,ar a.nd when SOME otller 
people speak to you add a lot of sett. 

Distinct.ion 
Fre.shmnn-

Loads o! books. 
Takes notes on all lectures. 

Sophomore
Few books. 
Attends few lectures. 

Junior-
No books. 
Never attends a lecture. 

Senior-
Knows mot·e than tbe. prof. 

I Hear 
Jack Godwin went to t:he fa-ir in 

Chi. In his own car, carried three 
boys with him and came home, hav
ing spent only 10 cal'twheels. (Jack 
ls for a Century of Progress every 
yea.1:>. 

That some of t.he drinks at the U, 
B. S. have been changed from elg-ht 
oz. to six oz. bottles in order to profit 
a half · cent ·more 'per · home . . . By 
w,h- orclei·? • . . Only one gouess to 
each cus"tomer. · ' 

That it · ls father ha1·d on those 
who dwell ·1n the dorm to be In by 
12 :30 a. m. Especially those who Uke 
night life. 

I See · 
Jimmy Moore a.nd Eleanor March.

ma., are $till that way about NOh 
other. (Good · boy, Jlmm3•.) 

Dr. Hlnckley's little daughter, Mar• ~ ..,, 
lone, ls quickly becomir the tJt?l -
verslty sweetheHt. 

P-nal 
Mr. Alfred 'I'a y-lor, Why not come 

out from behind the !ollage and meet 
the boys and. girls rnmethne. 

Since we are no t camels, · 
· Since we a re not all drys, r" 

Since .w~ are .not. all soda·pop addicts, 
· We want w• l~r. 

THE DARK NIGHT RIDES 
~ ELIZABETH BECKNELL 

They stood upon a inountain-to.P, 
The _sllm, _grl!-Y Evening ; 
The . tall , black Ni3ht ; 
'Phe white, young Dawn; 
And all was very still , 
Night raised his hand-
Stars flowed from his fingertip.s; 
Saturn 1rnd Venus and Neptune 
L&y in the courve of his elbow; 
The Moon in all her phases 
Re.st.e<I upon his -forehead. 
The Bia.ck . Night spoke .. 
And a.s he spake 
The winds were hushed; 
Immensities of space 
Throbbed to the rhy th m 
And the timbi'e of liis tone. 
His genUe wife, the E\'ening, 
And theil' stm·dy son . the Dawn, 
Hearkened to the Wfadom · 

• Of the keeper of the Moon. 

Fury ·of a Demon 
His a.ge-old foe. the Lightning, 
Who had torn his cloak to shreds 
With the fury cf a demon 
And a berserker·s finesse, 
Had sought his lonely Kingdom 
In the Realm Beyond the Stars, 
With the -0auUon of a. craven, 
To e,,;ca.pe the wrn th or, Mars. 

The Black Night stood before them, 
Wtth his head amons the clouds, 
With his tattered cloak about him, 
And his sombet eyes agleam 
With the glow or desperation 
And the fever of a dream. 
Throughout the highest heavens 
His eager challenge hurled, 
To seek the aid of his brother, 

Dusk, .. · · 
W·ho reigns a.t !-he ltim of th~ , , 

World, ~ 
Was ,the plan h e spoke, 
M his 1·agged cloak 
The wakeful winds unfurled. 

Immortal~ Cannot Die 
And so to the two he loved the beet, 
He bede a brave good•bye; 
His feet were on the solid earth, 
·His face was toward the sky. 
Though n1any find relief m_ dee.th, 
Immortals cannot die! 
Before him lay a. Pa.t.h of Pain, 
With Honor ever nigh . 
His slende1· · wife, the E1•tmlng, 
And his handsome son, the Dawn, 
Stole slowly down the mountain-

side: 
A moment--they were gone. 
He spuned his Stt'ed of Da1•kneu, 
Full as gallant as the best, 
A$ he .sprang lnto the saddle 
To depal't upon his quest, 
And took the Trnll or Terror 
'I'o the Caverns oI the Wesi. 

I 
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ARYAN GRIDDERS SCRAP FOR. POSITIONS 
layers Now. 

Hard Training. 

rs;ty Line Should 
A~erage 200 Pounds 

By JACK HARDING 

ere's the list of t.he tenms our 
rtans are going to give plenty 

trouble : 

12-Bo~don college, there. 
Oct. 21-0pen, there. 

t. 27- Southern, here. 
4-SOL.lth Georgia St.. here. 
a-Auburn F'r06h, here. 

17- Rolllns, here. 
25--Stetson, here. 
I-Norman Park, here. 
9--Ho\\ard college, here. 
16- Miaml U., (tentative). 
24--0pen. here. 

Here's the reason .why. John Edi
, 180-poun der, 1 r om Ta.rpon 

rings, will hold down an end J)06t. 
e has !or a linemate none other 

ban W!ibur Gunnoe, tackle, 210, ·who 
:bails Irom Charleston, W. Va. John 

astry, 170, ,viii complete that ' side 
the line b.t guarding. 

OUr llrat :st.I Ins linemen who •ot 
benh on that portJon ot our -

•Ql . simply ~ve '4> \ON one 
\l,Olle hefUH OIi bk ear a.nd MUie 

~,·, all tor Use laluntf. 
Jack l"ltacl•rallf, ane or our v«

rans, has a :scrap on h1a hands for 
the cente1· berth. Cotton Clinton, 
Fort LaU<ierdale, has decided that he 
will relieve Mr. Fi~erald this sea
son and Jet. Jack worry. (Don't tell 
,mybody, but Mr. Godwin ma.y make 
it hot fo1 bott: of them.> 

Godwin at FuUb<alck 
Right in the middle of a grand 

ancl glorious wrangle for fullbeek 
is our friend Mr. Godwin again. Mack 
-Britt- _wns irr bf-d for SPVeral d&Yll at 
h1s home In Palmetto, but he thillkb 
he want~ to be a guard. Well, we 
know he has experience, and WI."' hope 
he feels good by now. 

Mr. Ow. Muench 1md Mr. '"Primo 
·ca.rnera" Hurn, along with another 
little boy namt-d Marion Lee, are wag
ing war on each other for a tackle 
position, an<:l if the "Gunner" lsn·t 
careful one of them may make up 
bib mind · to t r, ke over the other line
cracking job. Incidentally, our fFiend 
Joe Carr is likely lo demand atten
tion in r eference to the guard s!tua
Lion. 

Mr. Bob Gilliam could play havoc 
with somebody 's line a.spiratlons i! he 
would only nuke up his mind to be
come one or us. 

Vie for End 
· Like Gunnoe, John Edison has his 

worries In such men' as ~d ·Means 
and Phil Patterson. Tl)ose two,. with 
Dull 1rnd Hoy to make it real in
te1estlng, wil, give the opposition 
plenty to think about as · far as PRSS· 
snatchers are concerned. 

Halfba.cks at t-he university a.re 
ru~ning rampart,, . both JJterally and 
physically. Jimmie White. i>on Wil
liams, Hart Overstreet, James Blome
Iey, Kenneth Hance, Monroe Jordan, 
Lowry McDougald, Bob Tramontana, 
Marvin Chancey, Marshall · Bize, and 
others are stepping out. When they 
slow down, Tete Newcomb, Ed O'Reilly, 
and stm· othtrs will Join the chase. 

At full there are several good pros
pects. Guy W h I t I o c k, the trlple
threater. looks good: Ed Carter, the 
man from Plant who played wit.h us 
last year. is dishing It out. 

Crock~tt Shows Ablliiy 
After our ··other"' _,,h111fbacks have 

tllelr fiing. Buck Torres, Luther 
Sparkman, Eldon Cage, and maybe 
Mr. Cro<:kett Farnell, from Lake ,City, 
will show theffi· where their mistakes 
were. They say Crockett us a wmg
man or some ability, too. While we:re 
talking about wingmen, let us re
mind you of Mr. Willie Middleton, 
the boy who was played up so gen
-ercusly in ou,· loca l papers as being 
all but dead ,. He's out there, and 
he'll go strong! 

Yeah, and affabil!ty it.self, Rudy 
Rodriguez, 1~ going to have some 
competition i.Jl his quest for quarter
backing prominence. Ellis Hill and 
Percy Oonzal~z are some of his com
petition. 

- - --
A balky mule hM fo11r-wheel braafl6. 

A blllygoat bas bumpers. 
The flreny has a t · ht spotlight. 

Rabbits are puddle Jumpen. 
Camels have balloon-tired feet 
And carry spare$ of drink. and eat, 
But I believe that nothing beats 
The kangaroos with rumble eaea•.
P.boeAI.I. 

UUNTE 

There's a certain girl out in the physical education de
partment that we would like for you all to meet. She's a 
newcomer wit~ us this year and we would certainly like to 
see everyone make her feel as much at home as posi,ible. . 

Her name is Dorothy Talbot, Dot for. short, and we have 
heard a number of favorable ·reports alreaay about her activi
ties as girls ' physical education director }J.ere. ·She has a like
able personality and a ready smile, and strikes us as being 
perfectly capable of performing her task efficiently. 

Rosy cheeked, muscular physique. and sa·,)dy haired, she has an attrac
tive way about her that should send' anr boy Int o a fit or day dreams. Dot's 
a square shooter, with a Jot of sense. She en joys he.- work, and incidentally 
her •position on · the staff of the athle,,tic department enables her to attend 
the university. 

Ha-ils Ft"l>m PhiU_pe 
Doi hails from a IIIUe town named Phlllpe, located ,in ' the bills of West 

Virginia. She is 23 years old and has been affiliated with the city recreation 
department here for three y~a.rs. Her favorit!) sport is basketball and she 
h~ ~n a member' or the Coca-Cola quintet for three successive seasons. 

For the last two weeks Dot has been instructill& the girl~ in her classes 
in tennis. By the way. she plays a great }ittle game herself, but always claims 

.that as a player she's "not so hot !" We disagree with her t.here, for didn't 
she battle her wa•y" to the .'iln~I& ,in the Tamps Women 's Tennis Association 
tournament this year? 

When aaed about the fool.ball team Dot remarked: 
"I think that the Sl)Artans will have a wonderful team. We have a Jreat 

coech -.nd I know the football boys have all the confidence In the world in 
'him." · 

Likes Her Work 
Bet HIiia her work here, and is carrying four subjeels. She plans to 

,.,_ ....,etball games this season. . . , 
Our heroine is no~ of the fickle type, takes her tasks seriously and gets 

a big kick out of alt sport.s activities . We als<> understand tha.t about five 
or ten boys around the school are already "sorta. that way·" about her but 
we are afraid they are In for a lot of grief. Dot's not the romantic kind, 
but &he'.s one of the ·few members - of the !~minine group that we would 
appreciate having for a pal. So here's wishing you luck, Dot . .. 

NMh Higgins, our popular rootbl\.ll cOll-Ch, pullt'(i off a JltUe stunt the 
other day that we've neyer hearcl of being done before. And that Is I.hat 
he put his grldders through a 8Ufi scrimmage on t,he first da.y that they 
romped onfu the Plant . field practl~ grounds in theu· uniforms. . 

Stranger yet ls the fact th{,<t not a. sing)~ man on the squad received 
any Injuries durln~ the workout. The scrimmage ·brought to light a num
ber or things that dt>sP!·ve mem-icrt, mllluly thl' ia.:.: ~ lh 3l , •.. ,,. l'IP•'P.n has a 
number , of power plays th1 t should prove extJ·~mely useful m grid battle~. 
The de1ense Is 11, little ragged, a.no. an efficient aerial attack has not yet 
oeen perfected. 

Bl&' 1.'lme Eleven 
All a whele, however, the Sp;artan ouUit looks like a big time eleven. 

We're a lot more optimistic now than we were a couple 1>( weeks -.o when 
aU -,,e· C01Jld - of the squad wa.s a group of t.~11, rangy youngsters running 
all over the lot in shorts, U was preity hard to teU tben j',15i wbdher our 
team woold lurn out to be another palooka outfit. , 
. It's a different story, lho11ih. when you look a t. that same group 

now a...o.sembled In complete grid togs and prP.s,mting a line that will prob
ably boun~e ar?und the two hundred pound n•.a.rk. Observe a little more, 
then and catch a view of a. cfas.sy backfield composed of four !ellows that 
mad~ a name for themselves r.ot so Jong ago in high school grid circles. 

Take .it from us, Higgins is going t.o have a second string tl1at Is almost 
a s good as the vars ity line-up. We 're inclined to belie1·e that shock troops 
may enter into the st ene before the sea.son !)rogre.sses . much furl.her. And 
what an ·asset that should provl' to be! • 

Pl'dty Disheart.euin,: 
Th~re is nothing so disheartening as whe11 a player has battled a fel

low on the oppOSite sid~ o_( the line for a couple of quarters and a big 
stocky resene s11 bstltut.es· for •bis ol"iginal opponent. Fresh from the bench, 
lhe 1new player obviously has eve1·y ad,·a.ntage in t,he world unle68 he is 
greUly oulehssed. lt"s an even ·chance. anyway, that shCMlk trool)6 w<mld· 
play a lai-ge pal't in the final lli;ures on the scoreooud. _ _ 

we reg,·et 'that ~he· Spartans will pla y thei.r inltial tilt a,v!l-y .from home 
Lili6 year, although it may prnve to be the 1><',~t pian. Psychology enters 
the ·matter a number of tlmes--some footb '.i ll players are apt to perform 
better away from the home town than they are on their own gridiron. • 

And then t here's · that humorous threat by Higgins concerning the 
Bowdon game, "If thP. $pal'tan11 don't win they are In for a long walk 
home." 

A coun~ry woman was wailtlng 
along a city str~t whe; she was 
amazed to see a ·man takc "plgeon ·after 

pigeon out or a hamper, look at h i., 
watch and t,hen project the birds into 
the air. · 

"Hey. mister;• she crltod, running 
up to him . "you might give me one 
for my little Johnny before you thro\\' 
them all away.''. 

She-"You certainly do ~eep your 
·ca1' nice and clean." 

He-"It's an even deal-my car 
keeps me clel\n too.''-B05ton Tran 
script. 

"AnyLhlng new In bhe paper today. 
Ceorge?" 

"' No, my dear-just the same old 
things. only happening to different 
people."- Answers (London). 

Theatre Tickets 
FBBB 

For the 50 Best Answers to the Following Question: 

Whr have 1471 people become new home delivery 
milk customers of the Tampa Stock Farms 

Dairy during the past S months? 

Write your a11s~•er In 25 woi·da 01· Jess with your name and addreas 
and mall to Contest Manoger, Tampa Stock Jl'llrms Dairy. Or leave 
at ticket window of Taml)ll or Park Theatre. 50 winners each week 
will receive 2 adult Ocket.s ei>ch to e1U1er the Tampa -« the Park 
Theatre. 

Miller Announces Tentative Plans 
For Physical Education ·Program 

- - - ---- + 
Miller Adam.s, instructor or phy:si-1 

cal eduoo.tion, ,ha.s announced a ten· 
tat.Ive program for intra.-mural .sports. 

Due to the &mall cla,..-ses in · this de
partment and tlle fact that the foot

'ball squ,ad has deprived mo.st of t;hese 
cla.1ses of a number of outstanding 
athletes t-he program has been planned 
in a tentative form until atter football 
sea.son. A schedule calling for 8occer 
and touch footbi1 II is a lttady under
W&Y. 

Classes Divided 
Adams ha,s divided the freshman 

classes into four squads, a11 follows: 
No. l, led by Marvin Nelm.s; No. 2, 
captained by Manuel Ramirez; No. 3, 
urider Moi,aJes, and No. 4, by Manuel 
Rod,riquez. The first two squads com· 
bine and engage In athletic contes ts 
with squa,ds 3 and 4. 

Division in t,his manner has formed 
two weU-bala.nced , squads. The one 
game or touch football played lo11st 
week ended in e. scoreless tie, and the 
so«,er g1!.me termlnated In a 2 to 2 
deadlock. 

Adams also expects to place other 
sports ·on the intra·mural schedule• 
as toon as possible. Tennis and ~s
ketball are next in line with tnick 
and baseball following Jilter In th<' 
year. 

J!JSues Challenge 
Ali the prog,ram progrt>sse6, It 1.s ex

pected t,hat keen rivalry will be de
~loped between classes. It is under
stood that t.he sophomore cklss has 
alrea.dy is&ued a challenge to the 
freshmen for a soccer cont.est. This 
challenge will probably appe&r on the 
bulletin boa.rd t,hls week. 

Rivalry between classes i.s encour
aged 118 a mea.ni; or bringing about 
the nece~ interest a~d spirit vital 
for a succe6Sful program. Adams re
quests a little time in which to develop 
the -department a.long with other 
courses in the university curriculum. 
With the support of the etudent body 
he is .convinced that he can organize 
in the school a well·oolanced, live 
wl"t' jntra-mu1-al sport.s program. 

- - ~-- - - -I _ _ , . ,4 

For the fourth t.ime the corpora
tion lawyer conducting t.he cross ex
amination Jed the witne.ss to the ac
cident. 

"You say that after the street car 
passed, t-be man was seen lying on 
the ground with his scelp bleeding. 
Did the car hit him?" · 

·"Naw," exploded the exasperated 
witness. " The conductor leaned out 
and bit him as he went by."-Punch 
Bowl. 

Rastus : "Boy when Ah kis.ses ma. 
wl!e she · je.s closes her eye.s so tight.' ' 

Sa,mbo: "I'll say she does.'' 
Rastus: "What????!" 
Sambo• "Ah mean does she?"-

Red cat. -

Have Y o.u Bought 
Your Season Ticket? 

To at.t.aln and achieve schola.sti
e.all,v, i:>ne must have interests 
ol,J>er than the four ••R 's," One 
must have wills, 'desi r es. and en
lhusla~DI which come with the 
feeling- oC aet,epted responsibility. 
The~<' are as much lhc food for 
mental work as the three squares 
we hope you sit down to daily. 

To attain prai~worthy he;ghts, 
o,ne 11nust be willlng to cooperate 
in , the establishme11t and main
tenance or · that .element most 
necessary to the success of any 
and every school-Spi rit. 

Now, for lh~e of you who are 
too b'U>Y to accept an act.Ive and 
responsible pa l't, there is a sen•iee
"ble m:.nner in which you ma:v co· 
operate. 

There hnve been. lo,· four weeks, 
student season tickets on sale by 
the Athletic department which 
entitle students to witness 20 · in
t~r-collei;iaie contest..~. including 
_eight football games, and a year'!! 
membetship fo ·the ·students Ath·• 
letlc association. This association 
will, in the near future, sponso1· 
activities of various natu,·es. Only 
membess ol the Student Athi.etic 
association will be Invited. 

Special Matinee 
Anang:,1ents are being made by the 

management of the P ark thea ter · for 
a special student rate to go into effect 
in the near future. Members of the 
Minaret stalt contacted the . the~ter 
management about a week ago con
cerning the possibilities of a special 
matinee for university students on 
certain days each week. 

"What now?" 
"The radio marriage ." 
"A national hool: up. eh ?"- Lol>.!s

vllle Courier-Journal. 

Florida Milk Co., 
· · Inc. 

2719 Florida Ave. 

~ure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

BO_YS HOWDY 
.·HA V-A.-T AMP A 

Congratulations ~o the 

Minaret 
We are bound to have one of 

the best coneges in the south. 

Com,J,1iments of 

Glenn Henderson, distributor . for 
. Goldsmith Athletic Goods in 

Tampa-territory. 

Glenn Henderson 



PAGE FOUR 

Ten Students File Application 
For Cheer Leaders' Sq -u ad 

Focu~i.:;g t,bel r a~entlon on the president, to pa.ir off for oompe&itlw 
pep meet1ugs. scheduled foe tllie uni- WY-outs IOOJl . 

Popular Vote 
ver,; ILy, 10 students. have filed ap- '1be c.heer leaders squad will be 
pllculon for berl.hs on Nie wtiverslty elected !Tom J;be above group by the 
chter Jeoa ers squad. -This group wiU popular vote of bhe student body. 

Those studenhs Winning positions on 
be composed of eight ·studen~, four the &quad will probably reoel.ft ., Jet-
boy. :, n<t four girls. ter at the end ol. t.he ,-ear. 

The following en trlee have auswered Walt bu allo requested 11iat any 

THE MINARET 

Marcus Hall Turns Presidential 
Reins Over To B. Wofford, Wail 

Constitution Adopted 
, Dur-ing Hall's Term 

M-arcus Hall, president o! bile •u· 
dent body of the Unlve111ity ot Ta.m.pa 
last YeA.r, turned over hill office to 
Wo!tord Walt, h l.s .'IUCce.ssor. kl the 
first general assembly of the year 
held heri, recen t );,. 

Edna Pr;n~e G;ves 
Party for Fr;enJ~ 

Miss Edna F. Prince, 1315 We,st 
Cass street, entertained a group of 
trleuds here recently at an old· 
fubioned hide-and-go-seek party. 

Later in the evening the party u
"sembled within her home where chm
clng and bridge were enjoyed . 

Delicious refreshment.s of cakes, 
sandwiches, and punch were served. 
The hostess was a.,;.sisted in enlert.ain
ing by her mother, Mrs. E. F, Pl·lnoe. 

Those invited were : Miss _Myr1 Mc
Wij.U.a.m.s, Ml.$6 Melita Quinby. Mlli5 

t.bc call for volWJteer.s issued in the otber atlldle:ntG wi.shing t.o Q"Y-.O\lt wW 
llll!nnref com~ lime ago: Julia Folsom, oommunioate Wilt.h either him or Coaah 
B. H. LeUon, Bai·bara AleXMldeE, Mil· Higgins, and ~t origln&l oheen and 
dred Rupe. Aleyn~ Clayton, Jim Mc- yells trom the students will be appre, 
Neill . Martha .Powell, Torino Scecli- elated. 

Hall, a llOPhOmore 1a.,t, year. tl6d a 
aucceaalul adminiatration wbioh in
cluded a matter c,f YaSt Importance 
t.o the student body- the organlzing 
of the pr~ t form of student gov
ernment. I t wae during hi& term in 
office that the constitution was writ• 
bell and adopted. Needles.~ to say, 
the constitution has proved sucoe96-
tul In th11t no amen<lment.s have l:>eeil 
1)11.f sed. 

Margua.rite I.Atschgi, Miss Mary • • 

one. Madison Post and Manuel Rodrl- , The firf,t'pep meetlug •as held here 
quez. T hese student.. ih&~ been re- yesterday immediately tollow!.ng the 
ques ted by B. Wofford Walt, studen\ ' regular tLssembly period, 

Here Ar~ a Few Notations 
On New Tampa u·. Professors 

COl!"lnittee Cba~n 
(ConJinuecl fTom Pare ! ) he became. oooce.rt master of :lilnriqQe The new president , Wofford Wa,it, 

tor a t ~hlling high school, Chicago . Miro"& Vlctor recording orchestra and -.,; cha.lrman of the cons:titutional 
}f(' was bandma.s ter of the Wtirty-flfth -musical director of the-hippodrome Ill OOttln\ittee a-nd had a large part in 
infa n t ry, Stale Normal, De Kalb for Toronto. the oompo,sing of this document. Otih- . 
three yta rs. He is a graduate..J)f the Belen Bl'Olldhunt Steel er .students on this com.mttbee were 
Wal ~er Damrosch bandmasters' school A natlve Florid1a-q, 11 instructor, in Winston Fowler, 'J'lheodore Les!~ &nd 
a t C haumont . and wu formerly of dance art.. She received her first in- ·Bill Hippenmeiet·. 
the I O\\'.\ sta te band, Des Moine>$, s t ruction from her mother, a well During Hall's ~tratJ.on a 
low • known danoer or K/ln.,as City, while weekly publication, The Bulletin, a.p-

M. , L. P:rlee more., recently she haii studied llll- peared on tl"!e comp~ under the su· 
D irecl-0r of mw ic. He is well known der Mltc.hinoff. Carmen Diaz, Oai-- peTVislon of Edna. Frances Prince, 

' to 11ll T .i mpans as a leader of bands, men Gonzalez, and other fam0\15 chairman of the public3tlbns commit-

\ i 
\ ·. ' 

\ ... 
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Lit.schgl, Miss Alene Clayton, Mia 
Ruth Kickliter, Miss Dot Pou, Mi• 
Elizabeth Becknel, Mis:; Louise Leon-
ard, "Buck" Buchana11, Winston Fow-
ler, "Cotton" Clinton, Munroe Jordan. 
':['heodore Lesley. M ll l'CUS Hall , "Red" 
Means, "Deak" Rhine, H afford Jones, 
Eal"l McKendree, Ray West a.nd Jeck 
Harding. 

First girl .(on bathing beach)
"Ma.rge ought not tol go In alone. She 
ww; nearly drowned yesterda:y and 
Jack. had to wte artificia.l respiration.'' 

. . Second girl- "You meau Ma.rge had 
to use artificial drownln g.' '-Londo11 
Opinion. 

HE&E'S THE ANS\'VE& 
"S.:r, . what's comiDg off here?" 
"Ras Gasparilla come mrly ibis 

year?" 

orchestrni. and choruaea. teachers. She will present acrobatic, tee. She was obliged t9 re.sign Jaber 
John Pl\Ci! J-6' ballet, Interpretative and rouUne due to pressing duties out6ide the B. WOFFORD WAiT 

work. • I school and was replaced by Winston ----,-. ------ ----

These and sii,nil1U· q11eries were 
1-rcl around school a.bout 5 o'clock 
N!Clelltly when a cannon was fired 
in Plant Park in honor of the 
niea wbo died OD the U, S, S. 
Taa111&. 

MinisLer or the unlver3!.ty ch11,pei. 
:lll6l LUcLOr in New Testament history. 
a n d com<"s ,of a family ot Baptist 
min isters. Mr. Jones WM educated 
In ll' e publlc -,chooLs or Vlrgtnia, 
~ cl lt d al New\Jetry college, RolUns 
eollegc. imd .the University ~ Berlin. 
He grndua ted in the cl-a&s ot 1923 
f,ro m Crozer semi.nary and was given 
a Iello ·""~hip !rom the Oberlaender 
tru.•I under the auspices of the Carl 
Sch urz M morial Foundation of Phila
delphia to ·tudy eC;OnOmics a.nd polit
ica l s<"ience !or a year in Germany. 
He h as fr11 n lrd elftensively in Ger
ina1w. Poland. Austrilt., and Cr.echoslo
vak l~ . . During the war he wa1 ' lleu
"4!nnn l, of arti llery. in 1ihe A . E . F., 
Nld W,lS disabled in service , 

Albert C. Metw 
Instruclor ln ])5ycbology antt phi

k>eophy. r eceived rus A. B . degree from 
- - · · * !' college of Woostie1-, hi.s master's 

degrt'e from the Teachers' college ol 
Golnmbia university, and his doctor
at<- from the Unlvereity of Soatbem. 
Californ ia . He hu i,en,ed• tor 11 
years in the public IIChools as teach• 
er. p rincipal. ahd 11uperlntendent bl 
IIChools. He .supervised abudent teach
ing ill t he University or Southem 
California and is !'l'\INl.ys mt.erested. .In 
8$udent ac tlviti~.s. 

Tbelm& Elbabetb -,__ 
Instructor 1n dramatic art, received 

her b11chelor·s degree from the F1or
ida. State College for Women. Heir 

~ - ma!tcr·~ degree oame from the George 
Peabody college. At Vanderbllt she 
studied under John Crowe RansOm, 
itlE' poet . and received a. bachelor oI 
ora wrr degree rrom Breca.u college 
•oonserva toi-1•. She is • member of Pi 
69,mma Mu. ·a.nd Alpha Chi ODlegl. 

Auguefe 1111'1ef . 
Instr uctor in vioHn. Edooated in 

eanadian 11c.hool.s and. IIWdled under 
Alfi-e d De Seve, then head of the 
violin depa r tment of McGill Coill
aervalory of Mu.le, Montreal. Later 

l'Tompt Senice M.9ni15 

Fashion Cleaners 
arid Laundry 

SATI $ FAC'l'ION GUAltANTEl!:O 
Phone H-34301 

«4 West Lafayette EK. 

;~/?Jt: t 
,~,\ C J:~:?. 
JJ __ :::::; Pastell'ized ti ::-:::;;:.::, 

_]:f_ Health Values 
At Your Flavorit.e 

Dealer-• 
PHONE4689 

for Fresh Jfome 
Deli.-ery 

l 
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Oliver A. Seaver Powler, who wa,s manager o! the foot- Dorothy Pcu .Has 
Instructor in music theory ani! pub- ball team during 11'ne- rtrst eemeiitel". Br1'Jge Club Part~f 

llc school musJc, wu educated in the - · - - - - ::, Tb&-··~ ot 1he ► 
c,alPw&No,li.u1P,~• 
Jll'OII'- eaell )'NI' ill ~b~ 
of ·111te IZ Tampa• wlle ~ 
when tile Tampa .beat - .... 
lD ins. 

public achools or Ma.s.sachuaetts aod PERSONALS At Her Residence Rhode kland. He studied teaching 
IM:ld met.bods at the Willimantic Nor-
ma.! achoo!; Bible and homiletics at' 
the Dwight Moody Northfield schools 
Ill.Id apeci:aluled in J)SYchology under 
Dr. Stephen Colvin at Brown univer
sity. He was a pupil of ~f. Ed. w. 
Clifford for seven yeani and studied 
piano and theory. Later be studied 
pipe organ and numbered among his 
early instructors the famollll Minor C. · 
Baldwin. 

Ceorge F. 1--
0elllllt of the quartet and instruc

tor .In cello. He is a . world trawler 
and mualcal director •cqualnt.ed with 
the mu.sic and customs of ·the peopleS 
of the OMent, ilawili, Japan, China, 
-and the Philippines. 

. E. L. .Plleher 
Instructor in viola. WeH kllown 

Tampa mU&ician. 

S11ft.day ..Services 
· Are Planned For 

·co11ege Students 

Sunday morning services !or IIDl.
venity lltUdenta and the public wW 
be held .In 11he music room here 
SunMy morning at 9:45. Chaplain 
John Pag,e Jones will have cha.rge 
of 1fle program, which lril1 be non
aectana.n. The topic for hi& 11ermon 
hPS not been announced. . 

K~ wue returned rrom the moi-ning 
shopping eirj>editlon and caned ber 
husband into the room from tfhe aar-
den. . 

"Prederlck," she .-id heavily, "when 
you. came borne laat night you told 
me you had been to the Grand hotel 
wltb Mr. Wilson. I've jUllt met .Mn. 
Wilson, and she said you were both at 
the TrOCAdero. Why did you lle to 
1ne?'' ... 

Hubby groaned. 
"When I eame home Jut night I 

oould.D't I ay 'Trocadero.' •·-Answers 
(London), 

James McNelll, fre-'>b.m1rn, and 
Theodore Lesley, :sophomore. spent 
their vacations at the ~ley·s home 
in Waynesville, N. C. 

Among the students taking a •~
mer course at Southern this year 
were Muy Miceli a~d Theresa Re·_ 
ball:, sophomores. ' 

Addie Perez, freshman. made a 
tour or the eastern sta!.o!'s t.his sum• 
mer with special stopa at Washing· 
ton ·and Ne'II· York. 

Plorida and the University of 
Tampa were well repreeent.ed. at the 
World'.s tah· in Chicago thls summer. 
Among the University or Tampa stu
denu; who broug.ht back enth.u.siastlc 
reports were Spurgeon Fulf0Td. A. e. 
Van Dusen, Charle,.; Norrla, W. Ci:. 
Myers, and Arthur Webb. 

Vida Claire Scally, junio1·, comes w 
the University of Tampa &fter two 
years at the Blue Ridge mountains 
colleee in Missl8slppl. 

Mrs. ffizwen (eoela.lly lncllned)
"My dear, I"fe p.lcked out a husband 
f-or you." 

Daugbter-" Very weil, INt I tA}ll 
you emphatically that ·'lllhen it come11 
to buying the wedding dress I'll select 
1ale material m)'S('lf." --6easide Herald. 

NORTH'S 
-· PRINT SHOP -

PRINTING 
As You Want 1t 

When You Want It 

424 W. Lafayette St. 
Oppo,ite Ta.mpa U. 

Phone H-3815 

ART STUDENTS 
Charcoal, CJiarcoal Paper, Oil Paints~- Caavas, Pens 

and Any Other Art Material. 

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 

The McGha11: Plwnbing Co. 
· PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

l111!11taDations, Repairs 3009 Florida Ave. 

PREVENT TARDINESS FOR THE SPARTAN 

ttUuuff-l)mmVE 
TborNrhl7 Glllll'an&eea W.te.b 

A BULOVA PRODUCT 
$9.85 

W. C. NICODEMUS 
M J'Naldla St. Franklin ( 

Miss Dorothy Pou entertained mem
bers or her bridge club with a buf
fet supper here recently &t her 
home on SouLh Dakota. All details 
of t.he attractive a!fa1r were ca.n-ied 
out in a yellow ·color .scheme. 

After the games, the club held a 
business meeting, where It was de· 
cided that the club members wou1d 
11pply for a local oorority connected 
with the w,iv41:rsity. The name de
cided upon was Delta Kappa. 

It wa.s agreed upon that the meet-
1..np would be h~ld every Monday 
night-. 

Officers eleckld were: 
Miss Marguarlte Lltschgi, president. 
Mias Carmen Cosio, vice pres,ldent. 
Miss Mary Llt.schgl, -secretary . . 
Ml6s Carolyn Mane~s. treasurer. 
M1.ss Dorothy Pou, -sergeant-at· 

arms. 
Mi.,.s Haael Webb, corn!epon<ling 

secretary. 
Miss Louii,e Leonard, publl.ctty 

chairman. I 

The oa.nnon &alute, follow~ by 
"iaps" was the ter1111ination of an 
ilriJlft:S!live program giun in flle 
band sbell , 

HOT-DOGS!-
• HAMBURG~1r.~--I COLD DRINKS 

CAKES 5 
CIG:ARS C· 
PIES 

LANE'S 

WEIR'S 
TAMP A'S LEADING CLEANERS 

· ·sEE MELITA 

·_ The Henderson Baking Com
pany conscientiou_sly does its beat 
to please. 

HENDERSON Baking . Co. 

RedSez: 
lt shore makes an old timer feel good to see th e 

ole home town a doin' things again. As far back as I 
can remember I've been wishing th' young folks ' u<I 
get a better break than some of Ul5 old timers got. 

And by gosh! if the answer ~ my wish and 
prayer ain't moved right across the street, Tampa 
University! 

Well, Spartans, I'm all fer doing what I can to heip 
yub ! We're birds of a. feather. Both of us new in 
business. I know th' University's goin' to be a success 
an' if you fellers'll return th' good will we'll both grow 
up together. 

BEER AND SANDWICHES 

·Red MeGee'• -Plaee 
lfEXT 'PO PARK THEATRE 

434 W eet Lafayette 

, __ 
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